
Y.E.S. Provides Many Benefits:

Invest in the Best...Say “Y.E.S.”
Additional Y.E.S. Benefits:

Genuine Yamaha coverage.
Those so-called “third party” plans could surprise you 
with deductibles, unexpected limits on hours of use or 
covered parts, and claim paperwork hassles. Factory-
backed Y.E.S. is designed to be as easy to use as your 
original Yamaha warranty. 

Protection from expensive 
repair bills.
Repairs* become Yamaha’s problem, not yours. Y.E.S. 
will be there, whether the repair costs a few dollars...or 
a few thousand. 

Never pay a deductible
Yamaha picks up the entire cost of parts and labor to repair 
every covered mechanical defect.* 

Protection takes over where 
warranty leaves off.
Yamaha’s computerized warranty system is updated as 
soon as you buy coverage so Y.E.S. will take over automati-
cally when your warranty expires. You can even get Y.E.S. 
coverage on many pre-owned Yamaha models already out 
of warranty.

Added value for your Yamaha.
Your Y.E.S. protection is transferable, which can increase 
your Yamaha’s value if you later decide to sell or trade it in.

No claim forms.
Since we already know your Yamaha, you don’t need to fill 
out claim forms. Your Y.E.S. coverage information is avail-
able to every authorized Yamaha dealer nationwide.

TRIP gives you up to $250 
for related expenses.
Travel and Recreation Interruption Protection (TRIP) 
comes with Y.E.S. at no extra cost to cover unexpected 
food or lodging expenses, transportation expenses, even 
a charter or rental boat if you have a mechanical break-
down* away from home. There’s up to $250 available any 
time you have a covered repair. The benefits apply during 
the factory warranty, too, even before other Y.E.S. cover-
age shifts into gear.

Surprisingly affordable.
You can get years of Y.E.S. coverage for a fraction of what 
one major engine repair could cost you.

Real peace of mind.
With Y.E.S., Yamaha is ready to step in to make any needed 
repairs* using genuine parts and factory-authorized ser-
vice for the entire plan coverage period of your choice. 

To learn more about Y.E.S. 
visit: www.yamaha-motor-yes.com or call toll free at 

1-866-YES-EXTD (1-866-937-3983)

Y.E.S. is available through Yamaha dealers nationwide.

In Florida, programs are administered by:
Automotive Warranty Services of Florida, Inc.

Lic. # 60023 and Service Saver, Inc. Lic. #80173
175 W. Jackson Blvd. 

Chicago, IL 60604
1-866-937-3983 
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Powerhead*
 

• Crankcase

• Crankshaft

• Crankshaft Seals

• Crankshaft Bearings

• Wrist Pin Bearings

• Connecting Rods

• Pistons

• Rings

• Camshafts

• Valve Train

• Balancer Assembly

• Rocker Arms

• Cylinders

• Cylinder Heads

• Pulleys

• Tensioner 

• Oil Pump

• Oil Pressure Relief Valve

• Oil Strainer

• Oil Pump Seal

• Flywheel/ Rotor

• Pressure Control Valve 

 (water control)

• Engine Gears

• Oil Cooler/ Tank

• AND MORE!

Electrical*
 

• Wiring Harness

• CDI/ ECU Box 

• Sensors

• Throttle Position Sensor

• Crankshaft Position Sensor

• 02 Sensor

• Idle Speed Control

• Charging System

• Stator/ Alternator

• Regulator/ Rectifier

• Ignition Coils

• Switches/ Relays

• Electric Shift System

• Starter

• Starter Relay

• Bendix Gear 

• Armature

• Rope Start Assembly

• AND MORE!

Mid Section/ Power Trim & Tilt* 
 

• Power Trim & Tilt Unit 

• PT&T Seals

• PT&T Motors

• PT&T Armature

• PT&T Lower Pan Switch

• PT&T Relays

• PT&T Bushings

• PT&T Cylinders 

• Brackets 

• Housing

• AND MORE!

Lower Unit* 
 

• Drive gears

• Water Inlets 

• Clutch Dog

• Shafts/ Shift Shaft

• Housing

• Bearings

• Bearing Housing 

• Drive & Propeller Shaft

• Upper Casing

• AND MORE!

Exhaust* 
 

• Exhaust Guide

• Muffler

• Tuner

• AND MORE!

Intake System/ Fuel System* 

• Throttle Body/ Carburetor

• Fuel Injectors

• Fuel Pump (VST & Lift) 

• Primary Fuel Filter/ Cup

• Fuel Line Check Valve

• Fuel Rails

• Pressure Regulator

• Idle Air Control Valve

• Intake Manifold

• Prime Start Solenoid

• Injector Drivers

• AND MORE!

YAMAHA EXTENDED SERVICE

*This Y.E.S. Brochure is not a contract. It provides only a general summary of the Y.E.S. program and its contents are
limited by its size. For detailed information, please visit your Yamaha Dealer or log onto www.yamaha-motor-yes.com to 
review a sample Y.E.S. contract that includes all terms and conditions.

Y.E.S. covers the following original equipment items and more against factory defects: 

All covered repairs* are covered 100%, including seals, gaskets, and oil when required, 
using only Genuine Yamaha Parts and Yamalube®.

No one else can offer you the combina-
tion of superior engineering, style, and 
performance you enjoy with your Yamaha 
outboard. And no one else stands behind its 
products the way Yamaha does – with the 
industry’s best warranty coverage and best 
extended service plan. 

Like most people, you’ve probably worried 
about the risk of expensive repairs after 
your factory warranty expires. Well, worry 
no more! 

Yamaha Extended Service – Y.E.S. – is a 
solid plan designed to protect not only your 
investment but also your peace of mind. 
It’s no secret that repair costs continue to 
rise. In fact, a single mechanical breakdown 
could end up costing much more than years 
of Y.E.S. plan coverage. Yet affordable Y.E.S. 
extends your factory coverage for just pen-
nies a day. 


